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—At very low prices

Caligraphs,
Vest,

. ? :AMTJ SEMENT A.i GOODS FROM BRITAIN.the cxdw and cuirtom* was 60 cent* 
u gallon, which represented the protec
tion to the distiller, u protection of 60 
cents per gallon, or 330 per cent. The 
United State» excise duty was equal to 
$1.82 per Imperial gallon, against our

—------------------------------------------------------------------  Custom» duty of $2.40, so that on every j. Tarte and Mme Tartl, Hon Charles
disposed to accept the tariff, but them gallon brought In •underground" there Kl tenu trick and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, Sir A.J.
were some things he must bring to the would be u prolit to tbe smuggler of P. Caron and Lady Uaron, sir Oliver Mowat MADISON SQUAREptüls.vss^^'^siss S^SA'iri^JSfAJWJS g^ssTveyi yssflua opera company ÿtil.st's^urtssss sr«e,ffl1.ter"OTr”“d“ “ s®-fAh.ts
lie held that protection bad not done Mr. Wallace contended that every in- ,
tbe West any great service, anil It was crease in the duty on tobacco since 188-1 [ . J
a matter for regret that the new tariff had resulted in less manufacture, and A Mejt«m recel'”d h?re to-day reports
should do more for tbe manufacturer lie believed the Government bad mail* Kirkpatrick' He Is giîatiy bem-dtSI'by'hi»
than tlie old tariff, Uccuune the duty a mistake* lu increasing it from 20 to a<,a voyage.
on agricultural implements had been re- 30 cents a pound, just ns the formio Mgr. Mery Del Val will be eutertalueU by 
mined. Continuing, be claimed that the Government made a mistake In 1880 Sir Adolphe Uarou and Speaker Pelletier
freight on coal oil from Petrol»» to In Increasing the duty from 12 to 20 next wees. Me will afterwards go to To-
Lethbridge, iü.UH lier ton, was three cent», the reduction In output being due ronto on the Invitation of Archbishop
times what ought to be a fair rate, »< to smuggling. With the United States S-raJme^ 11 he will proceed to
that the reduction of one cent per gallon excise duty at ti cents per pound the Mr. ‘M;ÿ,eau wl„ aKk for a c0|)y 0( De. 
was lint a slight relief. However, the j,r0“t to the smuggler henceforth 'voulu puty Minister Gourdeau’s conference with
people of the Northwest did not want to be *13 cents, which on* a caddy of 2U horse exporters regarding regulations,
destroy the Petrolia Industry, and If the pounds would give $0.00, and this would , As tlie Hou. George K. Foster was go-
Government would but allow the coal prove sufficiently remunerative to extend Ing In the eastern gate this morning on his
oil to go through iu tank cars that , UMCTltaf cycle^‘be'MriTSniSad'wltha hor.c’uud
Ol^cenU^^'at'wanM tM, duty on cigars would result .« the Z&CîlîS

reduced ou Implements and fruit. Th” manufacture of a [tourer quality of the took a header of the most approved fashion,
people of the* Northwest were* pretty ordinary tire-rent cigar and would driv- xir. Foster was covered with dust, but did
well satisfied witli tlie* tariff, recognlz- the business from Ontario to Quebec, not receive any Injuries,
ine that it was but an instalment. He where labor is cheaper. | Mr. H. J. wlckbam, Secretary of thecould understand tbe- Opposition;» vexa- Mr* Wnliace condemned the anti- ^“'^e Opem hSu.c lait ‘ff a iîlT 
tion been use their poney had been monopoly clause of the tariff. It was in the upera muse last nig
scooped from them. I Hear, bear.] If Pl'"Pr ,llut no Government shoiild Another Conservative caucus will be held
Eiiglzind took our mu-plus agricultural possess. And how would it be cm* to-morrow, ut which It is expected Mr. b os-
1,rt,(j nets we should take English manu- ployed/ lake a case that came out ter will introduce a resolution bearing on
cheaper1 t6undwe'ccmhfmake tafcanadlL when it was"shown^that* 18 manufuc- I ^The'cîpltal wUI spend $2000 on the Juki-

£Tn cS ffK replia* that “40^ t VouTd i ‘‘itfSSS&.t o, Marla, and Fisher,,.^ taSE ! w-m nb^^.t,h,aet,,ih«rG^:

MST* ,nd tenamd *° T 'protective1 and' bow lüty th.'ulZûlzin^ La ! SSt^ASSSK. WM
dTd hSSSbjTÏSlSS*»', -tu- wrong by Wt

Tbere was a large attendance at the an- |fact1on with that square hta own and that tllp most onDr;.,give combines w<*rc Diana for Hudson's Bay about May 20. 
uual meeting of the Society for the Pre- pin friends’ campaign speeches? [Hear, t tj. , manufactiirors Kor in-I Mr. Poupore, M.P. for Pontiac, 
rcntlon of Cruelty to Aulmuls, held In the hear 1 But Mr. Wallace did not agree J”"n".™cÎV,rl”l • arac- night presented with bis portrait by a
ï.M.C.A. parlor this afternoon. Mr. Adam thrrt the tariff was wliollv a protec- er?mWa" tbe 'V number of his friend» In Parliament and In
Brown preside], Malar Mcfauen presented , * neither did it fulfil (he f,r* tiiiild. There was no Pttnjshment tb# Ottawa Valley on tbe occasion of his
the financial report, showing a balance on °’Jei neHher did ft luim in tp,o»t* gentlemen would like better than M>t U|rth<hiy. Speeches congratulating Mr.
hand of MH.M. The following officers were Pledge of free raw mat ?rla.l. $ or ■ n u lvjuetion of duty. The combine In poupore were made by Hon. John Uostljpm,
elected for tbe ensuing: President, Adam stance, there was ,e -luly on coal, anthnielte coal was proven to he ol>- Messrs. Clurke Wallace, M.K, D. C. hrasei,
Brown; vice-president. Major Mason; sc- end the duty of over 109•per cent- u.r [u-cmi,-,., ye, there was lio duty on that M.P., Senator McKeeo, J. W. St. John, M.
<-retary-treasurer, Major McLaren The on uncleaned rice. What the Govern- (Wl|. unj wllat] ttgn|n 0f the Insurance L.A., Mr. Bennett, M.P., Mr. Hugbea. M.j
committee of Management la Meadauics me-it ought to do was to lmo-sc an compile*. th(, undertaker* and the egg Mr. OtUUet. M.P., a^ont\
Day.smith. J. Billlags, B. K. Charlton, and export duty on saw log! and pulp dealers? No, tiie chief use of tbe anti- McCleary, M.F. of Lamnto ,
fOriiB"R«rCj<tiîor«l,ÏATn?r«TiitoFUI| ^C.r i w0011* Then the ex-Oontroller pro* combine clause would be, he feared, to. Mj,£r. Mery Del Val occupied a seat to
Lev" Fnthe^HoMcn1 ?»m« DIM ^k" ceeded to analyze the tariff changes. (.n,ible the Government to put the the tight of Mr. Speaker Edgar this after-
i.omrLîc Kd Murilü SrorgeK^h He*’ Where were the free raw materials acrcws on the mannfncturers at a critw Lon. He waa tbt observed ot all ob-
Dr Fletcher j c McKeand and Dr E Promised by the Lltoerala? Theyhadln- eai peri(ld, any, liefore an election. I his server». „ „
uûellly. ’ " ’.creased the duty on unsheUed rice matter should bn dealt with by the The U o in 1 n l o n _%V 1 rp W a n 1? fa e t u r I a»r rC 0 -

______ __ works from 7Bc to 81c per hundredweight, court*, and it tbe present anti-combine pany to-day cancelled »J
The anbv»!^?i».. If er I The duty had been retained on bitu- act wajl uot strong enough, let Varliu- ,w‘th I horburn A Go., mtii^round

hi^d B^mwtTne 'tn^inV 'nver^hl °Kmmrhi mlr.oua coal and there v an a proapv-i meDt amend it and have comblneater* that the tariff p y pe
Irwin street paving difficulty. It was de- °T a duty being placed on „n Pl'n*ebe<* ,by t*le. *nw ,of *un<^’ The attention ot shippers of cattle to the
elded to offer IlGoo in •ettlemeut, or in ^he Government ÿsd placed corn on left to the cuprice of a Government. u„jte(j States Is drawn to tbe fact that 
cose of refusal, to arbitrate. Tbe latter the free list, thu*r givin* the United The power thus vested in the Control- SCVeral cattle bave recently been - rejected 
Is the compauy’s proposal. 1 State* tha-t measure of benefit without it,r 0f Customs wos one that properly ou account of their suffering from act*

a Mol#*n Mrerns i providing for reciprocity Free corn Mongol to Parliament; it was greulrr inomycosis (lump Jaw). It Is lu tbe Id-
ttessev'a bicrvle liverv renorted to thP <or free barley had 1*een the Conserva- tijlin the treaty-making power, which tcrest of shipper* to see that no au«iuals

. «LSTK.K £ »• ww- ™ ; r”" d“* r-'11*"1* •—v SSSSS1USA5!.»!i5îîft&-K "Ls.î.n MvKrss Bits&sss •$$& »«... g-Mjfu sa» -u- - - "■—- — isrtiï&2.’z#&sea s «ssa mw „*esès? vsssssss
to Great Britain. They reminded Jin whenever changes hnd been made they w Committee was held at nla house to 

Eavly this evening Wealey Von Sickle, a ! Wallace of the fake shopkeeper who would rosult jn the wiping out of Lana- „,ar tbe apyiicat|on of H. A. Powell, M.P.,
Lynden butcher, got Into an argument with marked his 15e good» up to 28c and* dian industries that furnished cheap and ^ behalf of private partie», who deelre 

Hotel. lie then advertised "Great reduction from horit**t good» to the people. Mr. Lu liner a central railway to construct certain 
struck Benson and Condon took hi» guesCa 25c to 20c.” [Laughter.] That waz could satisfy his free trade supporters drawbridges. A decision was not reached, 
part and felled the big butcher. Van Sickle what had been done In the case by pointing them to the speeches of the investigation* are to be contln vel into
went out and returned with his father, but Mn»n. which chiefly came from Finance Minister and Sir Ricburd Uart- sealing life In Behring S** during tie corn-
lathe meantime tbe police were called In. ... Britain and would continue to tvright; and when hi* protectionist „,u,liim^r* the object of further

’ An Engi.sk v.„ a B.» I £*? f^thatcountry Ot linens, friend* complained, bo could point them % «JSSSTtSt'ltotiS
Mary Jtodgers, an English waif, got Into brown and bleached, flax and flax to the nine-tenth* of the Tory tariff arr Lplb

a row with her hoarding mlHrrcss, Mrs. : thread etc., we Imported In 1896 a total left untouched. Because lie believed Mr j
i. larkson.KIng Wllllam-street, this evening. 0, ti 2«0 000 of which $1.292.000 worth the prosperity of Canada was bound t’P
i'. C. Johnson was called In and sow Mary (.ame ..2™ Qreat Britain and on this In a protective tariff, and that wlicrt
strike Mrs. Clarkson. He interfered and . . , the Government had the Government bud departed from Itthe girl stabbed the officer in the arm ip fj LL th, rortff lïSm 16 2-3 they hnd made a very grave mistake--
with a big hat pin. She „ In the roll, j ^tual^y IMrmuallu mWit be f„r lh„s<* reasons he hnpedthe rerolv-

tasked whv then did the Conservative* tiun* would uot pass. fCbeer*.J 
1. H f. A. Annnnl Meeting. ^ JJ1/ They complAkied because Mr. Macdonald (Huron) defended the

t^^Tm.^'î.ir^gSÎ ■ wcrrdeg,n dSan2Laa ÎTÏÏ Hc^/SlzeL ft Lat
Th^.riL1’ ol ^ vlrioiru^ | r^re^L^e'duty^had been kept r.er as a_*>te«ny andjeader. 

partment* were read. The physical culture down to the revenue basis of about .0 »<r. iteaaefi « «niiei.*.
statement showed that 22 outside basket per cent. Of cottons, printed, dye,- and Mr. Bennett aakl that there was a 
ball matches were played daring the sen- colored we Imported In all $2.609.000 grave commercial crisis In Canada at
son, len of which were lost The baseball worth in 1896- of which 80 pef cent, present, due to the Government’»
team tied for first place In tbe City League. about 000 000 came from England, bungling over the tariff He asked Mr. 
of1TO^The^membership'committee'reporied The remainder, iame small special Laurier what had become of his pro- 
Ool members, or a giln oflXowlaH line*, were Imported from the United mtee of free coal and free ton. Than
year. The treasurer’s statement looks tor States and would continue to be. Well, he proceeded to discus, the lumber ln-

duetry and strongly advocated the Im
position of an export duty on logs.
Existing conditions of trade had clos
ed 80 saw mills In Ontario, throwing 
out of work nearly 3000 men. He 
thought the Government should grap
ple with this question. As to a prefer
ential tariff, he urged that the Govern
ment should aay If it had an agree
ment with the home authorities. As 
to the combines clause, he said It' 
would never pasa In thl* House. The 
terrors of the Inquisition would be no
thing compared to that olauae. The 
Government surely never expected It 
would go Into force. He urged the 
Government to endeavor to perfect a 
tariff which would be of real benefit to 
the country, and he was satisfied they 
could count on the assistance of the 
Opposition.

Mr. Bennett made an excellent 
speech, putting hJa points clearly and 
well.

! IT WILL CLOSE TO-DAY. TO-NIGHT.OPF.BA 
house

“THI BOYS OF KILKEWNY.”

Htuiumi uBXTimifc» » *#*_»: ’ •‘■T»->*- TORONTO
Prize Winners tRiro"-p£ RtFUARn Horse Show.DUH,&^ErE

THE eU*T à FA6KAH0

•*»t fîontlnued from pur» 1»Continued Irem Page Li EXTRA-NEXT WEEK—EXTRA

160 Artists!

Said Pasha
A MON TO OUR BUSINESS “Korrect Shape.”

Hammond, 
Duplex (new)

All taken in part payment for new 
model Remingtons.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
«S’Adelaide at. East, Teeeele. ;6? 

LAWCEST UEALEE* IX 1 VI'IW KITE«* 
AND filirrLIES M CANADA.

ID Ike Sparkling 
erlamal operaYeetarday waa the baft day on reeord. 

Mona of our aboea to be awn at tbe 
done Show than all other manufac
turera combined.

Why f
Because they are the most stylish and 

belt made shoe* In America. The», 
style, and shapes tn all the ’ dlff-r.c 
•bade, are only to b» found In th. 
Burt Se Packard "Korract Shape"

THIRD CANADIAN

HORSE SHOW,
o

Armouries, Toronto.
Three performances dally—at 10.30 a.m., 

2 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Neat* can be re.crvrd at Xordhclmer»’ 

up to 3 o'clock. Prices : $1.50, 00c, 20c.
A few box seat» can be obtained on ap

plication. _____________

Sole agent, for tbe Burt 4 Paekard *’ Korrwi Shap." Shoe, aa t the celebrated ' 
“LUr » *<.75 Shoe.,

OÜINANE’8 —ONLY KING-ST. STORE, S OOOIl* FROM TOXUK ST.

HELP WANTED.

c AN&A«Vi “,œ-\ 59®
tbe British Kmplrs. Extrsordlnury testi
monials from the Cleat men: «end fur rum 
free. Marauls of Lome save: "The lj*ft 
popular life of the Uucen I have «eêg,**i 
Her Maleatv scud, a kind letter of ap
preciation. Selling by thousand.; glr« 
euthu.la.tlc aatlafacllou. Canvasser, mu. 
Ing $13 to $40 weekly. Prosts-ctu* free to 
agents. The BraUlev-Garret.ou Co., Ltd, 
Toronto. Out. 6

JOHN GUINANE, Late of GU1NANE BROS.
• 1$ RISC STREET WgSf.Open till !*»•■.

Matched
Pairs—

i

IA
1T7ANTED—MEN AND WllMEN EVKfiV.| 
W where to conduct business at boat;, 

no canvusslng; work Is simple- writing and, 
copying lists of addresses received from 
local advertising, to be forwarded to is# 
dally, no previous experience required, bat 
plain writer* preferred: permanent won: 
for those content to earn $0 or more weev 
Iv In spare tloie. Apply lo Publishers. L 
M. O’Donnell, 234 Weatmoreland-avenw, 
Toronto.

Our stock of Diamonds contains 
an exquisite assortment of per
fectly Matched Pairs We 
mount Diamond* to Order In the 
moat artistic designs, guarantee 
superior workmanship and en
tire satisfaction.
Prices the lowest v.

S"
%

tftsri*r£*Z? t
% ru

Aall.t’raelly Satiety,ss. I I
ti\\J ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A BltlUK- W maker who thoroughly -understands 1 

his business, to take charge of brick works 
and wlio can Invest from $l«»i to I2VJU. ; 
Address K„ World Office, Toronto.

bwas to- eoScheuer’s «
Yonge St

117 ANTED—FOR PORTA6F, LA PRAllt. 
W le. Manitoba, a grocery band capable 

of taking charge of grocery department 
Apply 711 Buy-street Toronto, from 10 te u 
a.m.Second Day.of the Horse Show*

4<.
ARTICLES WANTED.

A Pleasant Festive Occasion 
at Newport's.

■|--|--r--|-- -* - - - . . . . . . . . . . . .  --I — urv^gr
XIT NTED—TWO BOttH 8HINGLK Ma- 
W chines; Beud full particulars. H. W. 
Petri Toronto.

V

LUMBER. <•.e*......-,ei
T71 LOORINO, SHBETING SHELVING 
JC doors and anab, on hand a ad au.de i 
order. Price» to stilt the times. The ltabFIFTH ANNUAL BANQUET 1

(bun Company, Front-street West.Shiny 
Tiles !

>—T> . Ii
13LAND SURVEYORS.

TT nWIN.~FOSTER.MUBPHT A ESTE» 
U Surveyore, etc. Establlehed 1852. Coi 

ner Bay and Blchmond-aueet». TeL 1331

7
Attended by One Hundred and Fifty 

Representative Canadians. R,
LEGAL CARDS.iton. ■X.

HA Baleher's Trouble. TTEATV, SNOW & SMITH, BAKUIg 
I » tors, solicitors, etc., UonfederaUou Lif. 

Clambers, Toronio.
Mr. eealamla Kassell, «.C., H P., Paid a 

Tribale le Hie balled Siales, bal Speke 
•irenaly Agalnsl Aaaexallea-Mr. 8an 
fard Evaes Speke ea ike Paiare ef ike 
Demlolea, and Said We Were ea Ike 
ffcreakeld el a t'rlala - All Sert» ef 
News Irem Ike Ambllleas City.

Hamilton, April 29.—From Tbe World 
Staff Corerspondent.y—One hundred and 
fifty representative Canadians sat down to 
dluenr at the fifth annual banquet of the 
Canadian Uinb to-night at Newport’s. Pres
ident Martin occupied thee lialr. The ban
quet hal was appropriately decorated.

The toast of the <juen wae received with 
rousing enthusiasm and the «train» of the 
National Anthem tu loyal unison. The toast 
of adnade caleld to his feet Benjamin Rus
sel. Q.C., M.P. Mr. Russell paid a glow- 
lug tribute to the United State», anil 
though he deplored some of the recent ac
tions of the public men of the Republic,
be said it would not be In the Interests freedom from debt by the end of this year. ' before tbe Government 
of aCnada that the ettpubllc should sink T“? secretary makes an appeal for further preferential cut of 12 per cent, on tills 
from her high place among tbe nations of endowment of the educational work being f.iaSH 0f goods they added 16 2-3 per 
tbe earth. Mr. ltussrll spoke eloquently dÇ”f- The following were to-nlgbt chosen . other "cotton goods we Imcort- 
ugalnat annexation and asserted that hU- directors: A K Briggs, <; Rutherford, XV V ot other cotton goods werai#oit
tory and sentiment were both opposed to Alteblsoo. F Clarlugbowl, XV XVoods. XV If **d from Great Britain last year three 
any such a destiny for tills Dominion? Diaper. J M Eastwood. Choice refresh- j and onequarter millions out of $4.000.- 

XV. dlanfurd Evans one of the founders meat* were served by the Ladles’ Auxiliary. ! 009 worth, so thet we could not do a 
thé club, and It* first president, came Mlaor Kales. 'much greater bustfneee with the Old

und" aja>WreHtivndedV to ^the* toast <;<K,d * ^e- tbe well-known coatniclors 'c&',ntr>' ,n the»e* old . lines than we
Uda Mr ^vmn^so<lke ‘Shwtht^'futur^.d eued tbc T" H’ & B- «*llway for *108 3bi wer<1 doing. In the matter of woolen* 
th?" DoLiiHnn. Th. romlS^wus on tiie }*fore Judge Armour, on account of the Govemroent made a great boast of
threshold of a crisis In Canadian history. “one for the railway between the having removed the specific duties.
It wux Ueamndiu# u more detluite place lu tl.r7* J lie defendants claim In every c-a.se where they albollsh-
the world than w«* have heretofore occu- ! contract was not lived up tv. etl spécifie duties they have destroy>d
pled. Only by tbe exercise of u dominant “efj ÏÜÏ1’ , » Canadian Industry and they really

begun this morning In tb? collect the most revenue on specific du-
School, with 118 candidates HamUt<,n Art tie„ of al| On tbe five leading article* 

reel’s band and tbe S.O.È. wll hereafter of revenue, yielding $11.639,000. tbe re- 
be knowu a* the Sous of England* Band venue wa# mtlll collected by spectllc 
The new organization will take part In thé duties. If specific duties were such a 
Jubilee celebration. monstrous thing, wby had the Gov-
Mn.-n. Sluddnrd, secretary of tbe ernment retained them on wine*, splr-
cjHtv ,.°n» Hom™?™d I,0,n * Savings so- Its, sugar and tobacco? Mr. Paterson, 
cltr died MrG .hf.n°J™!ÜSld.*nt of tbe in hi* speech, declared that these *pe- 
tack of apop,eIytha.,™m.7,HtRuddr^ an “'i =** duties were levied 
Hiring the Amerif-nn Clvl^'w*^.^^ Citation. But Mr. Wallace contended 
hi* way up from the rank of Drivàtê ^8 ,hat 0,6 ei-eolfic duty was tbe only one 

Barlster J. ti. tiauld of Neabltr & Gie consumer really did understand,
bad a bad spill from bis wheel to-ulght at What did they know of cost In Eng- 

Cüî^î.r«. rPn*SF°n and King-streets. lend upon which ad valorem duty was 
at thA™,1,„h™e„,ifulle.red,ihe delegates levied? The value ot woolens, upon 
ary Societies of" Nbirot«Ar5 l<Üi2.which specific duty wae collected, wa* ÎSMSaSSmS ?fjLTh£ïï.rtâ #73.0«)ü»e duty being 5c a pound

night, an excellent program was tender»*! and 25 t>er cent., equal to 32 1-2 per 
. A *?otFh concert was given by the Ladles’ cent. The new duty ts 36 per cent.

.Î7 ot ,,he Jnmes-etreet Baptist Why should the protection la ta eon>- 
«mtribnt51eiî?eSlïi£^.15* »”*reBL wa8 Plain of tbe Increase? They complain 
George Clark rMrs Mmu^thn'r m?" -dgar. because on good* costing 60c per yard 
Ka.Tg.Iame* ia'rdltn?1 Mlsfo ^“wrS”*!? and up' on whlch the duty was IS l-2c, 
J. Campbell and Rev. J. R.'tilimonr. At 11 lfl 1K,W 3c more- °n goods costing 
the close of tbe program Mias limma Kiv. Me a yard the protection Is 2c more, 
the soloist of the choir of the chnrch. who And these are the rich man’* wear, 
wlfh ïeir!>ht hMded î-mrnlnï’ „wa," Presented upon which the protection Is Increas- 
by me Silr uœb"“« »"d « told pin ed. But what of the poor man’s wear-

the goods made from wool, the product 
of Canadian farms? (Wby, on all 
goods coating under 40e per yard and 
weighing 12 ounces to the yard the 
protection 1* less than formerly, by 
25 per cent. The manufacturer who 
makes from the finer grades of im
ported wool* Is more highly protected; 
the manufacturer who uses the coars
er home-grown wools has had til* pro
tection reduced and will have to shut 
down. (Hear, hear.] And tben th" 
result will be, said Mr. Wallace, that 
we wiil have the lower-priced English 
shoddy good* Imported Instead of th" 
honest Canadian woolen *tuff. 
[Cheers.]

Mr. Wallace here read a telegram 
from Cobourg, announcing that the 
woolen mills there, which shut do«9i 
last year, were offered for sale yester
day and could not be soW.

Mr. Somerville: The old tariff kill
ed it

T
Peter Benson In Condon’s nT PARKE» & CO., BAURJSTBR8. 

y Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.One of the sights at the 

Horse Shoxv was the sea of 
Silk Hats.

Gentlemen have come to 
consider that the correct head 
dress at such functions is the 
Silk Tile.

Eyes as practised as ours 
could count hats bought here 
by the score.

We know
Dunlaps and
Heaths when xve see them, 

and xve know no one else sells 
them in Canada.

Most American visitors wore 
Dunlap's Silks and Felts.

Dunlap Silk—$8.oo.
Heath Silk—$7.50.
Christy Silk—$5.00.
Fine American Silk—$5.00.

11
rrt UCKKR * K POTION, BAKRI8TI JL Solicitor», etc., Owen Hound and 
arton.

XI
J<g exterminated.

Ai. Mueoun ot the geological stuff, 
..who performed thin nervlee last year, will 
likely be despatched to Behring Mea as noon 
n* tbe wouiion 1* far enough advanced. Tbe 
other arrangement* will be Identical with 
Inst season, and the United tytate* Will 
probably take tbe same course.

Fremler Laurier will. It is announced, 
leave for England ou June 3. All his ar
rangement* for the trip are about com
pleted. It Is said that he expects to find 
Parliament In session when he. returns. 
This will not be welcome news to legisla
tor».

MTJT1LMEB & IRVING. BARBI8TEI 
J\ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wei 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irvli

1

Rl
mJ OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 8 

±J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 
Quebec Bonk Chambers. King-street ei 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money 
loon. Arthur F. Cobb, James Baird.

H|
Tj
r

P E. KINGSFORD. BARRISTER, XV llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 
Arcade.

»
nlng ii

T OAN8 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J J 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Ebepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. *

»
DESPERATION OF LOVE. le

Tke Hired Man Waatrd Ike Serra eg» 
De.abler, Ike eld Felks Objected 

•ad Three Besik* Fallowed.

Fresno, Cal., April 29.—A triple tra
gedy waa committed yesterday at Red 
Bank*, a farâting settlement 30 mil**» 
from here. As a reiMilt. Mrs. John 
Quail and her daughter are dying and 
their assailant, James Brooks, is dead. 
Brooks, who was formerly employed as 
a laborer on Quail', ranch, waa dis
charged for persistently making love 
to Mies Lulu. He appeared at Quail’s 
yesterday, armed with a shotgun, and 
shot the girl and her mother. Brooks 
left after setting Are to the house. He 
then went to a neighboring barn, to 
which he set fire, went inside and was 
burned to death.

ARTICLES FO* SALE.
*,**.*W.*.»*,.*,^.^*.*

made the l-J5 1 CYCLISTS—YOU CAN RIDE A 
JD day on the Singer Hh 
and not feel seat-sore ; beat 
amine at 12» Qneen west. I

glenic Si 
ladle.' ;

2Q EE OUR NEW WATER FILTER lit 
17 operation at 10 King east. Filters one 
gallon per minute. Clear as distilled water.

8
i:

of

■MARRIAGE LICENSES.-0- M
8. MAKA, ISSUER OF MARRIA 
Licenses. 3 Toronto-street Ef 

Inga. 389 Jarvla-atreet
H. hW. & D. DINEEN,

u
VETERINARY.t-nergy «-an we ever exp^’t ta become u 1-81 Yonge Street.great people. "The Cano dian Militia" was 

replied to by LleuU-Col. Moore and Surgeon 
Lieut.-Col. ti. S. Kyeisou; “Art and lAter- 
ature," by J. H. Long and Very Rev. 
Dean Harris; "Tbt; Ladios," John Creerar.

f \ NTABIO VETERINARY COLLE01, 
V7 Tvinpurance-street. Toronto, Canids. 
Session 1806-07 begins Oct. 14.

hiJUST A BOVS KINO-ST, l
'1Drama le 81, John's Srhoelborse.

The dramatic entertainment and concert 
given last night in tbe school house of the 
Church of St. John the Evangelist by tlie 
members of tbe choir was one of the most 
enjoyable and successful yet given In con
nection with this pretty little We«t End 
church. Tbe principal portion of the pro
gram consisted of two sketches entitled 
“Sunset" and "A Kiss In the Dark." The 
performers took their parts well and re
flected much credit on the director, Mr. 
XV'. M. Fahey, who bad the arrangements 
In charge. Mr. A. Schofield, in the role of 
Axarlah Stodd. clad In a riding costume, 
with an unusually bright green coat, caused 
much amusement. During the Intermission 
Mrs. A. Molr-Dow and Mrs. W. Mentley- 
Hall rendered the "Harden of Sleep" and 
"Love's Old, Sweet Song" respect 1 rely In u 
capable manner. Mr. Harry Bennett was in 
his usual funny mood and delighted hi* 
hearers with tne German bund and “All 
over the shop." A vocal selection by Mr. 
C. F. Britton and tbe reading, “Nam’s Let
ter," by Mr. Thomas Wnlke, were well re- 
celved. The proceeds will be devoted to the 
church funds.

EDUCATIONAL.,

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V_y ronto—day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects- correspondence 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw. Principal.

They Were Not Married.
The World owe» an apology to Mr. Allie 

Lynch-Staunton and Miss Maude Evans for FIRE NOTICE ctbe paragraph which appeared In the Ham
ilton new* of yesterday's date, beaded • Are 
They Married?" We are informed on good 
authority that there I* no 
In the reported rumor that they were 
married ut tirlmaby. XX’e sincerely bone 
that the foolish paragraph sent to The 
XVerid by our Hamilton correspondent ha* 
not” Injured the feelings 
Mr. Lynch-Staunton. It Is certainly no
body’s business whether they were married 
or not, and an apology to these young peo-

A Voice From Snikatekewaa.
Mr. Davis (Saskatchewan) accepted 

the tariff as a great boon to the 
Northwest. He was pleased that the 
luxuries had been taxed. He xvvnM 
have liked to see a duty on tea. He 
wanted the Government ,o grapple 
with the transported in problem. He 
said the freight on a carloal of ap
ples from, Seaforth to Prince Albert 
was $5.18.

Mr. Hendry defended the principle 
of specific duties, particularly that on 
woolens. The removal of spejittv du
ties would cause Canada lo be fiotded 
with cheap shoddy goods from Eng
land. The closing of the woolen.mills 
would mean a loss to farmer», n* It 
would deprive them of their market 
for wool.

Dr. Roche (Marquette) told a etory 
of broken political promises by the 
Liberals with embellishments, which 
created great applause among his own 
fr'ends.

Mr. Wilson (Lennox) In the course ot 
a practical review of the tariff propos
als. quoted from the evidence given 
before commissions and showed that 
the views of at least two Industrie*— 
the pork packers and furniture manu
facturers—had prevailed with <ne Gov 
ernment. What the Canadian manu
facturer had to dread was surplus 
manufactures from the I Jr. ted State*, 
which would be disrposed of In Canada 
at slaughter prices. He sympathized 
with the desire to extend preferential 
treatment to Great Brita'n, but n?t 
with the tendency of the tariff to dis
criminate In favor of the United 
States, and In this connection he pro
tested vigorously against the free corn 
proposal, as American com would 
simply displace Canadian coarse grain? 
in the home marker.

Mr. Casey moved the adjournment * f 
the debate, and the House adjourned 
at midnight.

to disguise ■

truth Notwithstanding the fire 
which occurred in our pre
mises yesterday afternoon 
we have not stopped busi
ness, and all orders will be 
shipped promptly as usual.

FINANCIAL.

*1YT J. WHARINt ACCOUNTANT - 
>V Books posted and balanced,, as- 

counts collected, 32 Qucen-stfeet east.

d|
the tl

At A\
tof Miss Evans or h

Ti/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
JM.—lowest rates. Maclareu. Macdonald, 
Merritt fk Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

q
♦i3 P

VjEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND
sold on margin; new syndicate com- 5 

miitslou plan, whereby Investments ptofl
Toronto *** U* Leidlaw' 14 j4nes KnUdlogA |

17* H. R. ECKARDT & CO. 1

cWholesale Grocers, Toronto.1 % L
-3561 Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 

k Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : *’ Pl.ase
send us ten gross of Pills. We are idling 
more of Farmaiee’a Pilla than any other 
pill we keep. They have a 
tlon for the cure of Dyapep 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llnd- 
sar, writes : "Parmalee's Pills are an ex- 
relient medicine. My slater has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pill» 
have cored her." t.d

DIVIDENDS. __________ BUSINESS CARDS.
T7t NOLI till KIDINti "icHOO L—RIDINO 
J , taught In all 1L branches ; habita not 
required lu school. Out. U. E. A. Lloyd, s 
72 Wellealey-street.

II The Wabash Mal I read
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, tbe abort and true route, yla 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district Fas- 
emgers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trams reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all point* in 
the gold fields. Quickest and beat 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, ) Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

F1UEIF LOIS AMD SAVING* COMPACT 
Dividend *#. 50.♦ Blue Flame 

II Oil Stoves
gj♦ great reputa- 

sia and Liver

who died on or about the 25th £ay ot 
March, 1897, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to Mias C. McCaffrey 
10U Hazeltou-avenue. Toronto, on or be
fore the 30tb day of May, 189T, their name», 
addresses and description* and a foil state
ment of tbe particulars of their claims and 
the nature of the security, If any, held by 
them, duly certified, and that after the 
said day the executor will proved to dis
tribute the assets of tbe deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claim* of which they shall 
then have notice.
BEATTY, BLACK8TOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDBLTj.
a30,m8,22 Solicitors for the Executor.
Dated this 27th day of April, 1897.

II♦ «No smoke, no smell, V 
costs only one-halfn 

jT| cent per hour. ^

♦ Cas Stoves U
U All styles and sizes, R

f| $2 “I* \
♦ Happy Home II
y Ranges

ZXAKVILLK DAIRY—473 TONOE-8T., 
\I guaranteed pure farmer»' milk iup- 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. -

ÿTORAUE—BEST AND CHEAPEST 
O City. Lester Storage Co. 39U Spadl- 
na-a venue.

II •t

♦
IN

/ rtl HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS ! 
X for sale at tiur Royal Hotel News- <| 

stand, Hamilton.

\XT J- WHARfN, ACCOUNT A NT—BOOKS 
$ * .**ted and balanced, accounts coj-fj 
lected. 10% Adelaide-etreet east.

L

♦ jp Am CARRIAGE HORSES FOB SALA
II♦ Here Located the Belief.

Chatham, Ont., April 29.—The doctor*Are our especial ^ 
pride. They are sure || 
workers; guaranteed, f

II CYCLISTShave located the bullet In Detective Ma
honey and find It over the right thigh and 
not In the limga, as supposed. The crooks 
come up for trial next Monday before 
Squire Houston.

A company with a capital of $15.000, In 
which the Erie & Hnrou Railway and pro
minent Chatham citizens will take atock, 
!r being organized to provide trunspor 
tlon service between Cleveland uud R 
deau.

a
SITUATIONS WANTED. A

........................................................... »*..«,.*..»..*N*G«*y"
A STEADY YOUNG MAN WISHES KM- 

XX. ployment In city or on steamer, hav
ing hud^ experience on steamer». Apply

♦ "Not so," replied Mr. Wallace, "we 
ihad the protection down to the lowest, 
point it would ata/nd, ajid the prospect 
of a further reduction killed it."

Of $2,674.000 xvorth of woolens Import
ed last year, $2.583,000 worth 
from England. That was equal to 90 
per cent, of the Importation. Horn 
much more did the hon. gentlemen ex^ 
pect to get under their so-called pre
ferential tar1ff?>Some more would be

orices Start fl »“loo° keeper at 197 Wells-street. was L^l^fthat “o'îtidVesirit ht°th1*bths-Prices. Start II jshot nnJ in,tanti, killcd j,IHt beforP a cl^tn^ womd result In this. tha.
II them at $ I.75. ▲ ™‘d',lght last night by one of three men th„ eb,X^? h,re-f nxl^en woul.I lK*

* n ' wiloun for the pur- diking the streets, [ileur. hear.] Th*
A Dinner Sets MlP?*® robb?fy' . 1 went>' men "cfe *n duty on coarse yum* h*d been reiluced
V Dinner acts h ; the place ut the time drinking, but none t 15 ^ wnt while tbe manufacturer

A 97-piece set, good, J of wbo ehi"fly UMd th<w
S sound, painted ware, ÿ derpr and hi9 mmp,,riimi8 escaped’

VI worth $7.50 to $5.7 5. ||
fl See our special Baby X 

Carriages. U

Get our Terms.

II t.

^.Japanese Mattings^
^ In neat patterns, ||

from 15c per yard. A
Toilet Sets D

11 All

came lulling irilknrn.
Gentlemen visiting the Horse Show 

specially invited to visit the *nle«- 
rooras of Henry A. Taylor, diaper, the 
Rossin block. He makes tlie best 
clothes for the best dressers in Canada, 
and would be pleased to have you con
sult him on styles for the present 
season.

rtzi - LOST.on- --------- — 1—— 1—, --i.r-.i-i 1 -1

Friday Specials y OST—GREYHOUND BITCH—LIGHT 
JU yellow; white head; white spot on 
shoulder. Reward, 184 Queen east.

are

Saloon Keeper Sboi Dead.
Chiengo, April 29.—Emil Soblern. a♦ Tvpegraplivr, Haw I, Till»?

Denver,Col., April 29.—Eugene Taylor, 
linotype operator on The Denver Times, 
in eight hour* made a record of 101.800 

. Tbe previous record, 85,000 ein*. 
held by Baker ot Seattle.

Taylor’s record wua made during the 
ordinary course of a day’s newspaper 
work and the average copy that is fur
nished during a day.

♦ Bicycle SolU, S2.U5, $3.50, $4.
Bicycle Suits, $4.5-1, go, *6.
uud Knickeis, $1.50, $1.75, $2.
Sweaters, slJ wuol, heavy ribbed, 7vc, re

gular $1.
Sweater*, all wool, fine knit, with roll 

wilo* foliar aud lace, $1, reg. $1.25.
Special line of high grade English Sweat

ers, in black, cardinal, navy, heather mix, 
fawn, etc.. In all sizes.

Bley cl# Hose, footless, 50c. reg. 75c.
B cycle Ho**, with feH, 40c. re$. 75c.
Bicycle Hose, footless. $1 reg. $1.20.
Bicycle Hose, with feet. i5c, reg. $1.
Special line of Irish Knit Bicycle Hose, 

with or without feet, something new In 
fancy knit tops, thin cashmere feet.

Bicycle Gap*. 23c, 35c, 50c.
Leather Belts, 25c, toe, 50c, 75c.
SATURDAY, May 1st and 8tb. 

sell any tie In our store for 25c. 
person making tbe ueareat guess to the 
number of ties sold In the two days we will 
give the choice of any Idcycle suit in the 
Ktore. Don't forget the date, Saturday 
next, at 8 a.m. sharp.

T. 8. Hobbs, M.L.A., London, Is at the 
Queen's. meins

was
n
t-

would get a protection of .35 per cent. 
This would wipe ont the former. How 
Mr. McMnllen used to weep and wail Liver Ills a

tration’ P Sir. MeMollee 1» aatlai^ Perimpi’ Ifr.
M<*MiiI!«*ii Is going In wear diamonds 

m' AclI?fmaD’ Commercial Traveler. Belle- after this, said the ex-Controller, where-

B5&3hT£KEiSsi
complete oure. I waa tbe whole of one on spirits. A bushel of corn produced 
summer finable to move without crutches, three gallons of proof whiskey. Adding 
nmi every movement caused excruciating to the cost of tlie corn, 25 1-2 cents :i 
JSiïï’ ÏS SYW, 00t, on tbf ""ï? ««I ex- bushel, the 7 1-2 cents duty, it would 
never 'been' tiûublêd Wwltfi"Vh’entm«ïf.ïm nulkp 41,1 eo*t 3:1 <ents. or 11 cents a 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. ^"products nearly pri'l
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recoin- tho «®»t ot manufacture, but, adding 
mend It to others a* It did so much for 4 cents. It would make the cost 15 rent* 
ma” ei a gallon. Now, the difference between

*

Dyspepsia or Indigestion I* occasioned bv 
tbe want of action In the biliary ducts to»» 
ot vitality In the stomach to accrete .he 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal canoe 

headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable PHI, 
taken before going to bed for a while’ 
never full to give relief, aud effect a cure 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes' 
•• Varuutiec’g pm» arc taking the lend 
against ten other makes which I hare In 
stock." «cl

Like bUlouanea», dyspepsia, headache, eonsti. 
potion, sour atomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood’s Pille. They de their work

OAKVILLE.
Has an onsnrpassed record of five yearn la 
the treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mor. H 
pul ne uud Tobacco addiction* Everyone 
attending for treatment I» aainred *t priv- a 
ucy ill desired) comfort, ahseuce ot re-,9 
stralut, and, wbat Is of greatest Imper- 
tauce, he goes tv Lakchorst lustltate with 1. 
confidence In the treatment, always la- A 
■Pin’d by the knowledge of Its euvarylaf g 
success lo tbe past. m

The majority of It* patrons have atti— 
on the recommendation v1 those who Sal 
been cured. ,

Those Interested are Invited to cerree- 
pond with tbe Medical fitprainlaadu* 
Box 215, Qa villa _____- ____ .

1

8 li
of 1<Hoods

Pills
1.we will 

'Do thef r
rii

easily snd thoroughly 
Best afW dinner pins.
Prepared by clSeed A Co., Lowell,Mara 

The on» Pin to taka with Hood’s SairaperiUa.

■
William Hendric, sr.. Hamilton. Is at the

UtpU' ^ trfr me
Queen’s. _______ ______ _ *•

55 KING STREET EAST.
Pbona 282.
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Onreek Weakness, FalUni 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanratiy cured OJl

,9.

_ Also Nervoue DebUHg 
Donnera ot 8MM, Stimle

and ali ai I mea u brougbtoe by Youthful 
™y. • ' call «
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
e-,** “AJtELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, *08 ïorwe-stre* 

Toronto, OuL ^
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